Note to Parents
With TeamKID, we come
alongside your children
and partner with you to
instill in them Christian values.
We want children to become life-long, devoted
followers of Jesus Christ.
That way when the inevitable challenges and choices
of life come their way,
they can stand firm on the
promises of God, having
“built their houses” upon a
rock rather than upon the
“sand” of the prevailing
cultural values (see
Matthew 7:24-25).
We hope you’ll give us the
opportunity and privilege
of working with your child
this year.
The TeamKID Staff

LABC’s Ministries to Children






Sunday School—each Sunday morning, 9:30-10:45 a.m., year around
Vacation Bible School
Children’s Camp (3rd-6th grade) in
Montello, WI
Children’s Christmas Musical/Drama
Seasonal Parties/Activities, including
participation in community events

9000 W. Layton Avenue
Greenfield, WI 53228
414-425-1616
Visit us online @
www.laytonavenuechurch.org
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Wednesday evenings,
5:45-7:15 p.m.

What is
TeamKID?

Weekly Wednesday
Evening Schedule
In addition to the activities indicated,
a healthy snack will also be provided
for each child.
5:45-7:15 p.m.—TeamKID program
(see specifics on the opposite panel).

Dates for 2015-2016
September 9, 16, 23, 30
October 7, 14, 21, 28
November 4, 11, 18
December 2, 9, 16
January 6, 13, 20, 27
February 3, 10, 17, 24
March 2, 9, 16
April 6, 13, 20, 27
Cancellations due to weather will be
posted on WTMJ, Channels 4, 6, 12,
and on Facebook.

Join us for
a great
time of lea
rning,
ministry, a
nd fun!

Each meeting contains these
basic components :
>Warm-Up: 10 minutes of activities that get the learning process
started
>Workout: 25 minutes of
energetic Bible study
>Reach Out: 15-minute feature
using DVD, activities, and action
projects to teach kids about
missions and Christian service
>Stretching: 10 minutes of
energetic activities that help
children memorize the week’s
Bible verse
>The Tournament: 20 minutes of
games and activities that reinforce the lessons of the Bible
study
>Cool Down: 10 minutes of
helping kids refocus on what
they’ve learned that evening

TeamKID is a recreation-based
discipleship club for kids. It balances high-energy activities, lessons, and games with scripture
memorization, high-impact biblical
lessons, and life application.
From the first minute of Warm-Up
to the closing seconds of the Cool
Down period, TeamKID nights are
full of fun, activities, and meaningful learning opportunities.
TeamKID for grades 1–6 includes a
discipleship emphasis in every
meeting and utilizes a recognition
system that rewards kids for their
faithful attendance, completion of
Bible-related work, and bringing
friends with them.
TeamKID for Preschoolers helps
children from age three to kindergarten grow spiritually, physically,
emotionally, mentally, and socially.
The program also includes arts and
crafts, recreation, and basic Bible
learning skills

